
Tues., Oct. 26 Tues., Oct. 26 Thurs. Oct. 28
6:00 PM 7:30 PM 7:00 PM

Daniel Boone
Div. I Winner - BYE

Daniel Boone
Div. I Winner

Brandywine MATCH C
Div. II - 2nd Place Brandywine

MUHLENBERG MS Winner Match C

MATCH A Brandywine
Winner Match A

MUHLENBERG MS

Governor Mifflin
Div. I - 3rd Place ANTIETAM HS

Holy Name
Div. II Winner

MATCH D
Exeter Holy Name

Div. I - 2nd Place Twin Valley HS Winner Match D

Exeter
MATCH B Winner Match B

Twin Valley HS

Central Catholic
Div. II - 3rd Place

Holy Name
Div. II Winner - BYE

NOTES

*  Team in the upper half of the bracket is the home team for that match
*  Twenty players and coaches of each competing schools will be admitted free
*  Five complimentary tickets can be used by each school.  ADs should use their own tickets for this purpose and should mark the back with "comp", the date 
          and their initials.  Orange inter-league scouting passes will not be accepted at BCIAA play-off games.
*  PIAA rules regarding sportsmanship will be in effect.  Please convey these to your parents and fans - No banners, noise makers, sirens, whistles, or artificial 
          noisemakers are permitted.  No signs, carried or permanent, shall be affixed or displayed in the gym area.  Game personnel will confiscate such items.
*  A certified trainer will be present at the contest site for all competing teams. 
*  Four PIAA registered officials will be used for all  matches to serve as the up and down official and to call lines.
*  The BCIAA is guaranteed 2 AAA entries, 4 AA entries and 1 A entry into the District III tournament.  Entries will be chosen/seeded by the following criteria:
          1.  Position of finish in the BCIAA play-offs
          2.  Division winner
          3.  If teams are in the same division, the team with the best division record will receive the entry.
          4.  If the teams met during the regular season, either inside or outside the league schedule, the winner of that game would receive the entry.
          5.  The team with the best winning percentage against all common opponents outside their own division would advance.  
          6.  If a ties remains, a game/games will be scheduled by the Executive Director and the Play-Off Committee to break the tie.
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